Effects of sources of carbon and nitrogen on production of α-glucosidase inhibitor by a newly isolated strain of Bacillus subtilis B2.
This study examined production of α-glucosidase inhibitors by Bacillus subtilis B2 in Luria-Bertani (LB) fermentation with okara, soy powder, starch or pectin as additional source of carbon and nitrogen. All the fermentation broths of B. subtilis B2 exhibited gradual increase in α-glucosidase inhibitory activity during the fermentation process with or without supplemented source of carbon or nitrogen. Addition of okara into the LB medium greatly enhanced the strength (nearly twice as much of that without okara supplement) of α-glucosidase inhibitory activity of fermentation broth. The α-glucosidase inhibitory activity of B. subtilis B2 fermentation broth was positively correlated (p<0.05) with the bacterial populations grown in LB medium containing okara. Glucose and sucrose were not detected in LB medium during the entire fermentation process and were both reduced drastically in media containing okara, soy powder, starch or pectin after 6days of fermentation. The fermented LB medium containing okara by B. subtilis B2 possessed very strong α-glucosidase inhibitory activity and contained little glucose and sucrose, suggesting that fermentation of B. subtilis B2 in LB added with okara might be considered as a strategy for preparing functional foods for diabetic patients.